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Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M.D.,
Uas located at Lincolnton anil ot-fer- s

his services a physician to the
citUeos ol Liacoluton and surroundtag country.

Will be found at nignt at the Lin
oolntou Hotel.

March 27, 1891 lv

Ir.ljl gamier
tZJ DENTIST.

LINCOLNTON, N. C
EJjTeeth extracted witlioui
pain by the use of an anucbthe-ti- c

applied to the gums. Pos-tivel-

destroys all sense of pain
and came no after trouble.
M guarantee to give satisfac-

tion or no charge.
call from you soli ited.

Aug 4, lsy:i. ly.
- ..

Kriflih Hi avin Limmeui rcmovia all
fcarj.itolt or t all. .used lumps and M mis-h-- .

trow LorHfH, M.imiI sjmvin.s, curbs, lintn
Bwconoy, riu-bu- , stifles, .sorbins, all
jwollen throats, coubu etc. lave $.00 y
ufe of ono Warranted the mosj
wouJerlul blemish cure ever l.i.own. Sold
ty.I.M LawinK Lrut,'gistLincolntori N C.

E. M. ANDREWS

Wlio'eale and 1 etail Dealers in

Oak 'Bedroom suits
o U-- pieces, if oai $20.00 to $150 00'

parlor Suits
pt '$ pi.'ov, f.um $215'. t.. 200.00.

SIDEBOARDS
frooj SflO.OO u $75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
tiocn 14.00 k S4000.

China Closets
$15 00 to $45 00.

Renter lalil
31 00 to 5.00.

Eajals and Picture'
S3 00 to 20 00,

CO UCIIES a n d L O UXGES
UJ7 5( - $45.00.

Mu'c iaks rtuil Cb m-ts-
, $1 50

to 812.00. Revolving Bo .k

aud Ull Top Desks ami ffl e
Ona is, 85-0- t . Orp ins,
10 00 to $150 00. Piano-- , $2:13 00
to 8800 00.

This i$ a great sale and you
make a great mistake if you
fail to fjfkc " advantage of it
ALL letters promptly answer-
ed. " rite at once lor particu-lar- g.

10 an I 18 Wpst Trad9 St,

CHARLOTTE, X- - C

junonarerr
AKNIOA SALVE

Tbe best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruUea, sores, ealt rheum, fever sores,
hands, chilblains, corns, and

all bkia erupt iops, and positively cure
nlQs, or no pay required. It i guarai teed
logive perfect mopey refun

kJ Uti,u!, t i i: nd l hari.i?i is

A dure for Disease

7vY

SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailments are a3 nothing in com
parison. Women especially know
its suffering, and few escape its
torture,

THK RELIEF AND CURE IS

Many people take pills, which
gripe-- and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-
cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that al3o tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Naturo's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

-- I never found anything to do me any
Rood until 1 used Simmons Liver Regula-
tor. It has been three years Binee I flrstused It and 1 have net had Sick Headacheeince. 1 nent my ninter (who had from oneto two attacks of Kick Headache every
week) one-hal- f of a package, and she hasnot had It aince." J. S. MOREIS, Brownt.
Vllle, W.Va.

TEVERY TACKAGE-- C

Baa our Z Stamp In red on wrapperJ. O. ZEJLIN CO.. PhiladelphiiTp..

I T 7 ENTION has revolutionized
1 L V ENTIUN I the world during the
last half century. Not least among the
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and Bystem ol work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
the workers from their homes. Pay lib-

eral; any one can do the work; either sex,
young or old; no speeial ability required
v'apitul not needed; you aro started free
Cut this oqt and return to us and we wiij
send you ireb, romething l great value
and importance to you, that will start you
in business, which will bring you in mcit
m.ney rLhtaway, thsn anything eke iu
the world. Grand ou(3l (nif. Address
True . Auijuta. Malne- -

nstire
Your
Life

And thereby insure the comfort
of those who are depending
on you for support. If you are
alone in the world insure your
life and form an endowment
that will comfort and support
you in after years. At all
events insure your life. rhat
is the best form of insurance?
The Tontine Pol icy issued by the

Equitable Life
It pffers advantages to be had
under no other form of in-

surance, besides being backed
up by the richest and strongest
society in the world. Write
at once for particulars.

W. J. RODDEY, Manage
Department of the Carolinas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Caveats, and Trade-- arks obtained. nd all Pat- - ?
ent business conducted for modep ATI Fees. 5
Oun ornce is Opposite U. S. patent Office

J and we can secure patent ia less time thau those
Z remote from Washington.

Send model, drawinsr or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, it paiemaDie or not, tree oi
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.--

Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

c.A.srJOW&co,
dpp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, 6he cried for Castoria.

When she became MIm, ahe clung to Castoria.

ttlen she had Children, 8he gave them Castoria.

Hubscribe for ihe Courier- -

Without Medicine.

.T r k OA IMA
15 uRLINOTON, IX. W Aug. ioo-- .

Dkab Sir -I have been a (rreat Bnfferer with rheumatiam and nejirak'ia for fiveyr, and have been greatly dlBtreaaed with indigeetlon for two years. 1 could not have
an action from my bowela without taking medicine In some form. I tried doctors ana

nedleB UU 1 deupalred of obtaining relief; at times I was almost helpless, but since
B.in the taectropotse I feel like a new man. 1 have used no medicine since I bought
the KlectTopolse ; before that, my drug bill was considerable every month. 1 he

has proved a wonderful WeSt to myself and family, and I heartily Tecom--
H to the eufferliig. - Yoort truly, (JEQriGE W. HOLT.

" Cures when all else falla."
We print testimonials from people of your own State, thus affording you

an easy chance to prove our statements. We have similar evidences of efficacy
tfiOU ATT s,re-- m..n

? 63 Addreaa, ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO., Waablngton, D. C

LINCOLNTON, N. C, FRIDAY, MAY. 11, 1894.

Weeklcnbnrg PreKhyCerj.

The Liquor Traffic
The following paper on the Li-

quor Traffic was adopted, and the
press requested to publish the
same:

The Presbytery of Mecklenburg
regards it as a solemn duty it pro !

tec ting jmd promiting the peace
purity, and prosperity of the
Church within its bounds, to utter
once more, with no uncertain
sound, its voice of warning touch-
ing the great curse and incalcula
ble evil of strong drink.- -

It ia simply a calm statement
of stern and terrible facts to say.
that the Liquor Traffic, in all its
various ramifications, is doing
more, directly and indirectly, than
perhaps, all other evils combined
to increase and intensiby human
suffering and misery, to drain the
country of its resources, and to im
poverish the people to debase and
brutalize the population; to pro
mote illiteracy and to keep the
people in a state of sad and help-
less ignorance ; to, crowd our in
sane institutions, our asylums, our
ails, and our penitentaries, to

multiply crime in its many forms,
to debauch our politics, to corrupt
our government to demoralise the
masses to arrest, tbe progress of
true religion, and mar the purity
of the Church. Moreover, we are
confronted with the appalling fact
gathred from reliable and authori
tative statistics, that this intoler
able curse is on thp incrensa. And
it is true tat Ibis eyil is to-d- ay

the moat deadly foe of both the
Cnurch and the State, the most
cruel and dangerous enemy of both
God aud man, in that it consti-
tutes a general and stubborne. bar
rier to the descent of heavenly
blessings upon the helpless man,
and in thac it consigns annually
it6 hundreds of thousands 10

drunkard's graves, and to the
drunkard's hell.

The Presbytery judges, there
fore, that under existing circum-
stances, the only possible consis-
tent attitude of any member of the
Church is one of uncompromising
and universal hostility to the
manufacture, sale and ise a3 a
beverage cf any intixicating
drink.

And the Presbytery hereby en
joins the sessions of all our church
es to refuse to admit to the church
or to retain as members those
who, after all due admonition and
exposition, persist in voluntarily
occupying any position, which
places them in the attitude of be-

ing responsible for, aiding or en
couraging the manufacture, sale
or use. as a beverage, by them
selves or others, of any intoxicat-
ing liquors.

In making this deliverance, the
Presbytery is taking no new de
parture, but is simply
its own judgment, given at Ruth
erford ton, ofi the 2Qth day of Ap
ril, 1887, and endorsing the deliv
erance of our higher courts, nota
bly those of our General Assembly
in 1865, and again in 1887 and 18- -

91. Furthey the Presbytery di
rects that each session be furnished
with a copy of the paper, and en- -
enjoins each session to see that it
be read publicly trom the. pulpit to
the congregation. ' .

R. Z. Johnstov, S. C.

THE IV. C TEACnER'
ASSEMBLY.

'EIcyouIIi Annual Suasion
Morehead Oily, N. C'Jnne

19 10 July 3,1894.

The North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly, which is the largest
State educational organization in

the United States, will meet in its
eleventh annual convention in its
own handsome building at More-he- ad

city, N. C, oh June "19 and

continue in sessiou until July. 3.

Morehead Oitv is one of the
most delightful and popular sea-

side resorts on the Atlantic Coast.

It is the only summer resort where

the combiced pleasures of fishing,

sailing, boating, bathing and shoot"

ing of the finest of quality may be
eiijoyed to such an unlimited de-

gree. The immense Atlantic Ho-

tel, which is the home of the As-

sembly, will furnish the best of
entertainment during the session
to the teachers and their friends
for onlA $1.00 a day. Accommo-
dations may be secured in advance
upon application to Mr. H. L. Per
ry, Proprietor, Morehead City, X.
C.

The work of the coming session
of the Assemby will be more in-

teresting and valuable to teachers
than ever before. The subjects to
bi discussed are new and timely
and the very largest experience
and ability of the mot prominent
of North Carolina teachers will be
given to the consideration of every
question. There have also been
made arrangements with some of
the most noted educators of other
States, who will be present on the
occasion, and it will be truly a
pleasure to meet Dr. J. M. Rice,
the famour apostle of reform in
public education, whose article in
the Forum have attracted world-
wide attention ; Mr, V C Bak--
deen, the brilliant speaker and
writer, ami editor of the School
Bulletin, Syracuse, N.Y. ; Mrs. El
len K. Hooker, principal of the fa-

mous institution
Sage College, at Ithaca, N. Y.- -

Prof. V R McDaniel. of West ern
Maryland College, and other lead
ers in edueatioual thought.

Railroad rates to the Assembly
are very low, and- - tickets will be
on sale June 15 to 30, with limit
of return until July If). Assembly
membership coupon will be at-

tached to each ticket, which will
entitle the holder to all privileges
of the season. Baggage may be
checked through to Morehead City
from any point m the State, thus
saying all trouble of tranfernng
at Goldsboro.

The approaching session of the
Assembly will be, in many respects
the largest and best in its History.
The many new and attaactive feat-
ures of the work and entertain-
ment will bring together such a

company of our leading teachers
and friends of education as has
rarely been seen in the S'uth- -

There will be unlimited facilities
for ,rest, recreation and mutual
improvement,' such as every
teacher sj greatly nedg at t he
close of the school term.

be obtained the Secretary upon
application.

G. Harrill Sec, Raleigh N. C.
F. P. Horgood Pres., Oxford N.C.

Slerry Picnic of XriTf on.

This morning (Saturday)rising
from mighty slumber, we gazo out
upon the lustrious prospects of a
beautiful, day, the radiant sun is
slowly rising from behind the eas-

tern hills and sending forth his glo-

rious pomp and splendor amid the
home wherein the prospects of a
happier generation lay on the smil
ing taces of jovial youth. His
presence in no wise was welcomed
any more than to-da- y among the
celibracy of this town. A great
anxiety like a pall was hanging
over, them in s much that it wiped
away their hunger, and stole away
their morning thirst. Time so
slowly sped away that some of the
young ladies looked up at tbe old
family clock and with a connten-ce.accus- ed

it of tardiness. It ticks
on with its usual speed as much s

to say ''I have never been accut. -
ed of laziness before, have always
been called faithful. I tick away
the golden moment just as they are
given me, therefore in my last
days I will not hasten on just to

gratify the wishes of wasting
youth and anxious lovers."

The hour (10 o'clock) slowly
draw.s on, the charming damsels

seen moving to and fro in s

manner, putting on their
Sunday attire. On the other hand

the young beaux could be seen
tipping up and down the streets
arrayed in their Sunday frpparel.

rigged off with a ''stiff collar", not
unlike those that Grover Cleve-
land occasionally wears, around
their necks, in addition a derby
hat set on their heads, thus cov-
ering a face that was smiling- - to
suit the lovely occasion.

Latter on, we see some of the
young beaux standing at the door
of his alloted partner with the
modest dignity of John Alden de-

livering the message which Miles
Slandish sent! while some we see
are admittod with acapiovs show-
er of welcome others receive a
tiiunderingV'Xo' decling to go
with him With hopes of antici-
pated joy melting into remorseful
dissipations. The question u,;.y
be asked, "What is al; this 'to do'
for?" Be patient, my readers,
you shall see v.

Now we see them all gathering
:;t Mr. Cochrani's. the pieidc pro- -
re.se 01 1 stgrts on "loot-back,- ''' pre
ceded by Mr. Hoyle and his part
her from tho fair sex. to the old
Helderbrand Mill site where a
halt is made and each pair of
youthful gabbers selects for them-
selves a spreading tree to sit be
neath and talk avjay the golden
moments till the hour of twelve
came speedily rushing by. Under
a large shady apple-tre- e, one of
the fair ladies spread upon the
nice green grass a large cloth
brougnt along for the occasion.
Upon this cloth, was exhibited a
grand display of bodily comforts
too tdioii3 to go into the the min-

ute details. Mr. Ilendrick, like
the Good Shepard on the plains of
Bethsaida, commanded the hungry
men and women to sit down and
be fed from the bountiful supply.
All the time of this exercise, Mr,
Hedrick was dealing out cakes
and pickles to those who were
loaded with cumbrous embarras-inen- t

now and then throwing o'it
one. of his heavy jokes which
shook the whole assembly with
long liter. Dinner was over, all
filled, and seven baskets of frag-

ments were taken up ; not saying
anything about the lemonade that
was drunk.

In the afternoon, till the adja-
cent hi'ls and hollows were explor-
ed for lowers, occasionally the
thundering sound of laughter
would roar through the silent
w.-od-

s down the val-

leys and over the forest clad hills
from the ''picnicers' as Hedrick

vial ana comical expressions, in
fact he was the life of the picnic, to
say the least of it. Night came
obtrusively and drove us home.

Jxo. Square.

ERADICATES BLOOD PCI- -

53 SON AND BLUUU I fm I

Cevehal bottles of Shift's Specific (S.S. S.)
0 entirely cleansed my system cf contagious
blood poison of tSe very worst type.

Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVZN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

I had scrofula in ?S4. und cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles cf S. S. S. I have not had ?ny symp-tom- s

since. C. W. Wilcox.
Spartanburg, S. C

tftg?S3 HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF

IffiagSa CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise cn Blood and Skin Disease? mailed
iree. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga,

A Jhiuc!se DcseripiIon of Sue
ri:ino.

Das Neus Blatt : A Chinam,
latelv returned from n trip to Eu- -

! r0pe, treated his countrymen to
the following description of the
piano: "The Euiopeans keep a

large four-legge- d beast, which
they can make to sing at will. A
man, or more frequently a woman,
or even a feeble uirl, sits down in
front of the animal and stepson
its tail, while at tne same time
striking its white teeth with his
or tier fingers, when the creature
begins to sing. The ringing,
though much louder than a bird's.
is pleasant to listen to. The beast
does not bite, nor does not move,
though it is not tied up."

was pouring forth some of hisconcerning the Assembly mav I . , , . ,-

of

E.

are

.

Cherryvine ICesolnllonn.

The Citizens of the town met
and called M. L. Rudisill Esq. to
the chair and requested J. M.
Rhodes to act as Secrotary. The
object of the meeting was explain
ed by Rev. J. J. George, to wit :

The discussion of subjects and for-

mulation such plans as will be of
interest to said town and commu-
nity.

The following preamble, de-

mands and pledges were offered by
J. M. Rhodes and on motion were
made the property of the conven
tion and discussedjand adapted by
items.

Whereas, we, the citizens of
Cherry ville, in convention as-

sembled, deploring the bad con
duct and utter disregard of our
ordinances, feel it to be our
bounden duty as good citizens,
friends to law and order, the
church, our educational interests
and the general welfare of our
town and community, do make the
following demands, pledges and
resolutions :

1st. We think it impossible t
secure good order without a suita-
ble building in which to.tontine
offenders against the peace and
dignity of the town. Therefore
we demand that prompt action be
taken to secure such a building.

2nd. We demand, in the ab
sence of an ordinance to this ef-

fect, that rigid ordinance be passed
looking to the suppression of the
promiscuous sale, deposit, or the
incorrect use of spirituous liquors
within the incorporate limits of
this town.

3rd. We demaud that, the town
authorities take positive steps to
suppress all misconduct about our
places of worship, especially (lur-

ing Divine services.
4th. We demand that an ordin-

ance be passed prohibiting the ob-

struction of our streets or side-

walks in any way, especially by
persons collecting in squads.

5th, We demand that ordin-
ances be passed to secure the prop-
er observance of the Lord's day
by children as well as adults.

6th. We demand that all can-

didates for the various town offices

be pledged to carry out these de-

mands, if elected, before they shah
be inducted into office.

8th. We demand of the officers
elected that a policeman bo em-

ployed who will arrest any and
ever person who shall violate
any the town ordinances.

8th. Resolved, That we here-

by pledge ourselves to etnd b

and assist our town authorities in !
I

their elforts to carry out hese de
mands and to execute the town "r-- 1

dinances, and to use all r e-

means to have peace quiet ;k d

good order prevail in our town.
On motion the convenfon the:

proceeded to make nominations
for town officers, which resulted as

follows :

For Mayor : J. M. Rhodes.
( E. M. Berry,

For Aldermen C. P. Stroup,
( S. S. Mauxey.

The Secretary was instructed , to
furnish the Gastonia Gazette,
Lincoln Courier, and Shelby Au-

rora each a copy of the minutes
of the meeting with request to
publish.

J. M. Rhodes, Secy.
M. L. Rudisill, Ch'm.

Cuerryville Lielter.

Mr. Editor: I am not gone in
my hole as Bob Peak baa remark-
ed. I find in your issue of April
13 an other letter from uncle Bob
guess he has no nasal disease judg-

ing from the lenght of nose. He
is a fine man but the fine part is
not visible. Now Bob has give us
a full history of the Aderholdt
lands from beginning to end
Peak says the Aderholdt lands
were entered in 1795 but takes
special care to not state when the
Dellinger claim was entered. He
also fails to tell how many times
he had pointed out certain trees as

being corners of the Aderholdt
tract and never has claimed it be

NO. 3.

longing to the Dellinger's until
very recently. Yes he has lived
all his life in sight ofjwhere he
first saw the light perhaps, if he
had rubbed himself against the
rest of mankind, a little more he
would not b'e the strife maker that
he is not finding enough to meddle
with in his own pan-han- dle but
crossing over in Lincoln county
and the old dragon by
causing rood neighbors to fall ont
with each other even to leing a
swift witne-s-- himself. I gu6j
when he saw that there os a good
honest judge on the bench In quail
ed anp squirmed at least half a
dozen good men that was present
at court said that Peak looked like
he was Fent for and could not go, or
that he could crawl through an
inch auger hole like the old serpent
he was serving so faithfully..

Who! has removed the land
nurks? Yes ! ecno says who?
Who made an elFort to enter this
very land about thirty years ago?
Why no one else but this man who
boasts of his great knowledge.

"Even a child is known by hi
doings whether his works bo Dure
and whether it be right."

Yes by the way you had betteX
bring down a few dozen of them
state eggs and pay that cost you
and your little hero, owe Squire
Houser.

. Did Mrs. Peak know that you
was out when you was found near
Bakers distilery helpless and all
over guess shy found what the
trouble was when he was brought
home.

Roll out another Bob we enjoy
reading such long and well com-

posed letters from our expert.
Yes David Aderholdt that igno-

rant old man always knew that
Bob Pt ak made a business to get
all his fire wood off his. lard if Bob
had one half the sense that Mr.
Aderholdt had he cdnhl attend to
his own business better:

Uenny Bogus.
Cherryville N. C. May 2, 1894.

Always Cures.

......Botanic Blood Balra
The Grcr.t Remedv for the SDeedv and oennaiiefrt

cure of Scrofula, Rheumatism. Catarrh. Ulcers,
Eczema. Ejtint; and Spreading Sores. Eruption,
and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. M5
from the prescription of an. eminent physician
who us.-- it with marvelous success, for 40 years,
and its continued use for fifteen years by thou-
sands of grateful people has demonstrated that
it is ty far the up Tonic and Blood

i Funner ever offered to the world. It makes Bwi rich blood, and possesses almost miraculogs
9 healing properties.

t 73T WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL
t CURES, sent free on application

I If not kept by your local druggist, send t
4 for a la ze bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles, an J
? medicir. i will be sent freight paid by

I BLOOD BflLM GO., Atlanta. Ga. ?

heve .......
they caught anything t..ey aiu
left them till someot-e- r time.

Sully Ballard, of this place ii

visiting relatives at Mount Holly
There will bo a wedding at Denver
Wednesday night.

We find that the mail on the
Denver route is getting a little too
late, mail sent from here to Iron
Station one day will not go down
till the next, we hope the brother
will try to do better than this.

We were sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. Vance. We can say
that the State has lost its greatest
standby. We can speak well-o- f

the Courier since its improve-
ment. Respectfully.

Pedro Dodson. -

April 30, 1894.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR TOtJ.
Mr. Frl Miller, ot IrT'ng' III. writes

tht he ha J a Severe Kidney trouble for.
many years, witb svere Dains ia bis back
and nlo that hh bladder wa? effected.' He
tried many so callel Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a year
ar he te-a- use of Electric Butore and

relief t or ce. Electric Bitter is ea
racially adapted t cure of &'l Kidny and
Li'er tn urIes and of en tr-- a!m'l in.
ta it relief O e txia' will- pro oar

statement. Price o'y 50? lor Urge bottle.
-- Ir. J. M. Lawiog Drug Store.

Many Person are rafcea
Jown from overwork or household caret.
Brown's Iro?i Bitter FebdhJath
lystem, iids tiipestion. removes ;xce ofblla,
tad cures tpalnria. Get the genuLaa.


